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Clearance Sale A Fine and Complete Line of WATER BOMS ai

OF ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

Bed Room Furniture

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Rtjular Special
White Enamel Dresser .$38.75, $29.25

' 35.00.. 2050
" Chiffonier 31.00.. 23.50
" Dressing Table 28.50.. 21.50

Mahogany Dressing Table 30.00.. 24 00
Royal Oak Dresser 23.50.. 18.75
Mahogany Dressing Table Chnir . . . 7.50. . 5.75
White Uuamcl Kocker 5.85.. 4.45

5.75.. 4.45
" Chair 4.85.. 3.85

Inventory shows a big stock of Dressing
Tables, Dressers and Choirs. They archil
handsome and Prices low.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURES

Cash or Credit St. Johns

KEEP WARM
these cold days. An Electric or Oil
Heater can be operated at a very
small cost.

Special Prices on Heaters
Electric Heaters, - - $9.00
Oil Heaters, - - - 6.75

Holiday Goods at 25 Reduction

St. Johns Hardware Co.

Agency for Goodyear Tires

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C 1101 Foot- - of Burlington St,

A Store of Service

THE GRABATERIA Cash and Carry
Grocery can claim that it is a Store of Ser-

vice because of the prices we give. If we

sell you something cheaper than other
stores it is a community Service.

Each month has sho.wu au increase in

Sales from the first month the present own-

ers took the store over.

We expect to maintain the Service in the
matter of prices; we will serve you at the
counter just as promptly as a larger volume
of sales can be made.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
' OWNERS

ft , ,JB. 1

Phone Columbia 138

ocal News
Bring in your job printing.

o

Miss Alpha Flynn is learning
the printing trade at this office. !

0fnco.

Mr. Lvslo MissAl-- , Thomnaon and bin lirothnr
ma wore united in marriage Raymond, who have been spend
Saturday, Dec. 21st.

Llovd Satterlce left Sunday
for Santa Barbary, Cal., where
he will engage in painting and
paper hanging.

Beautify your home. Call in
and see the pretty pictures, art
calendars and wall pockets at
the Review ollice.

Itov. Chester Paul Gates made
this ollice a pleasant call yester
day afternoon. He is just as
full of vim and activity as of
yore. His family will remain
In St. Johns while he conducts
a series of meetings near Cor
vail is.

Ho Of course, women should
vote. They deservo suffrage au
much as men more, because
their minds arc purer and clean
or. alio ut courso tiicir minus
are clcancr.but how do you know
that? He Because they change
thorn so much oftcncr.Ex.

Reuben Collins of East St.
Johns has just finished building
the Midget lltanleanu launched
it in Columbia Slough Thursday,
January 2. It is an eighteen
foot boat and the strongest and
only boat in this country of its
tvne. Mr. Co ns intends to
Btart building other boats, all of
a new tpye.

At the Methodist church Sun
day morning tho message will
bo. "God and My Heart," oy
I' ranees Wlllard. In tho even
ing this church unites with tho
Evangelical church in revival
services, continuing every even
ing of tho week except Satur
day. J,ct us begin this momen
tous year 11)11) with uod.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Muck
entertained the Jolly 'Steen club
n a de iKhtiul manner New

Year's eve. Tho homo woh pret
tily decorated Willi Christmas
bells and and candles. In the
game of 500 Prof, and Mrs. C.
II. Boyd secured first prize, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Markln tho eec-on- d

prizo and Mr. and Mrs. Ii.
W.McLean tho guest prize. Re-
freshments of a delicious naturo
were served.

o

It was because the following
items appeared in his paper that
the editor loft town, says tho
Youth's Companion: "Mrs.
Thomas W. Johnson read an ar
ticle for tho women's club enti-
tled, 'Personal Dovils.' Seven-
teen were present." "Mr. John
Crouse shipped a carload of
hogs to Kansas City one day last
week, 'lhree of his neighbors
went in with him to make up
the load."

The Hum of $100,000 lias been
voted by the County Commis
sioners toward the extension of
Greeley street at a meeting held
Tuesday morning. More money
will be devoted to tho purpose
as soon as it becomes available.
Hon. D. C. Lewis ably aided in
bringing out the virtues of this
mportant project, aeveral of

our leading citizens were in at- -
;endance. The Commissioners
lave directed the engineers to
to proceed at once with tho pre- -

iminary work.

Dr. J. Vinton Scott, wife and
child left yesterday evening for
Seattle, from whence they will
tako a steamer for Bombay, In
dia, where Dr. Scott will engage
n missionary work and practice

his profession to some degree.
The Dr. had been engaged in
dentistry in St. Johns for a num
ber of years, and through-hi-s

skill and courteous treatment
had established a fine business.
which he has disposed of to Dr.
L. F. Pickens. Both Dr. Scott
and his estimable wife have
losts of friends in St. Johns

who will wiBh them bon voyage
and a happy and successful so-

journ in their far away home.

Mr. Business iMan, doWou re
alize that calendars and wall
pockets have immense merit as
"reminders that you are in busi
ness and invite patronage of the
housewife? Call at the Review
office and see the finest line yet
offered.

H. F, Clark, the well known
fnrnitnrc man, has just pur-
chased a tine Saxon auto.

Any one desiring a young,
well bred dog, may have same
free of charge by calling at this

Hurk and ttuv
Moo

ing unmtmBS witn tuoir par
onts, havo returned to Seattle,
in Uncle Sam's service.

A largo and handsome line of
unmounted pictures, fancy calen-
dars and wall pockets at this
office. Prices very reasonable.
Call in and sec.

Capt. B. L. Snow, u former
well known attorney of St.
Johns, is seriously ill at his homo
near Jennings Lodgo with blooi
poisoning.

o
If,,. t At . ...
wiin mo noiiuav season now

a thing of tho past, all can set
tic down to business und make
tho most of tho prosperity that
will soon again be with us in
greater measure than ever.

William Moo and Georiro Wnr.... . .
tningion havo returned from
France, whore thov were in tho
aerial service. Ihoy were right
up in tho lighting lino and havo
many interesting and excitinir
experiences to tell.

The many friends of Rev.
Merrill of tho Conirrcirational
church will be glnd to learn that
ho is improving from a severe
siege of pneumonia. During
his absence from i s nulnit next
Sunday Rov. F. Meyors. who
has just returned from France,
will conduct tho services.

Dr. II. F. Jones will attain re- -
sumo the practico of his profes-
sion in St. Johns, after serving
ins government lor some
months. Ho may now bo found
at his old location on North Jor-so- y

street; whero ho has associ
ate! himself with Dr. A. B. Cal
der. The numerous friends of
Dr. Jones will be hieh y nlensed
to know that he will again take
up his chiropractic nractice in
St. JdTins.

Thirty acres outsido the city
imits, surrounded on all sides
ly territory within the city of
I'ortinnd, may bo annexed to
the city if a legislative act pro-pare- d

by City Attorney LaRocho
s approved by tho Letr s ature.

Tho land is located ndjoiningSt.
Johns and tho Peninsula Lum
ber Company's plant is located
on It. City Commissioner Bar- -

bur will ask tho Multnomah
County delegation to handle tho
bill, and if passed, will proparo

charter amendmont for tho
annexation of tho property. Ac-
cording to Commissioner Bar--
bur, tho owners of tho land re
ceive all tho benefits of the city
government, but aro not requir-
ed to pay taxes for tho support
of tho city. Portland Daily.

In the judgment of Edward G.
Tuck.surveyor for tho American
Bureau of Shinning: Canta n W.
C. McNaught, surveyor for tho
San Francisco Board of Marine
Underwriters, and John L. Hub
bard, chief inspector of hulls
for the Emergency I'leet Corpor
ation in the Oregon district, the
Grant Smith-Porto- r Ship Compa-
ny was in first place in the mat
ter of speedy null construction
in having floated tho steamer
Caponka in 49 working days.
They have awarded the compa
ny a large silver basket which
was offered as a prizo by Jacobs
and Gile, steel contractors. The
keel of the Caponka was laid
February 2G and sho took water
April 24. The mariners to make
the award were named as a com-
mittee by the donors of the cup,
which is to repose in the ofllcej
of the St.Johns plant with other
prizes the organization has gath-
ered in maritime construction;

Ten acres bearing orchard near
Spokane to trade for house, Lib.
erty bonds, or what have you?
Address box 33, Tillamook, Ore-
gon.

Wanted Good cook and for
general housework; no washing.

205 N. 21st; phone Main 4157.

For Sale Large lot with gar-
age, basement dug, at G01 Cen-

tral avenue, for $430, half cash,
balance monthly, or consider
Ford auto. Also motor boat for
sale. Write H. B. Woods. St.
Vincent Hospital, or Mrs. B. M.
Woods, general delivery.

105 North Jersey St.

GLOVES
LARptt ASSORTMKNT

V. V. ROORRS
THIS RAINCOAT MAN

Klcctrle Vacuum Cleaner (or rent. II.
I'. Clark, if

Board and
gheny street.

112
8

Men's Rubbers. $1.10 pair.
W. W. Rogers, The Raincoat
Man.

When in need of small arti
ides, get them at the
i store, St. Johns; in the Pcnin
sula National Bank Building.

For Sale. Plot of ground 100- -
xwu feet, well Iocnted. at Whit- -

wood Court. Price $1000. terms.
.Coll at this office.

For the warmest Loggers'
Shirt in Oregon, guaranteed to
shed water or money back, see
W. W. Rogers, Tho Raincoat
Man.

St. "Johns Fair Store. E. W.
Foy. prop.: household utility
supplies and general notions,
207 N. Jersey St. Highest
quality goods at lowest prices.
Next to Electric store.

Don't sacrifico your Liberty
Bonds. 1 will allow you par on
paid up or partially paid bonds.

R. J. Kirkwood, 281 Oak
street.

Masquerade suits for rent at
214 Fcssenden street.

Flannel lined Jersey Gloves
nro very warm these cold morn
lugs and only 35c pair. W. W.
Rogers.Tho Raincoat Man. Open
eveninu8.

o

Wanted Two loads of cow
fertilizer at 1003 South Decatur
street; phono Columbia 108.

Notice is hereby given that I

will not bo responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife.
Mrs. Rosio Coatnoy. sho having
left me Decembor 20th. without
cause. W. C. Cootney, White
Salmon, Wash.

Room.

We have all of us known perform
ers wlio could make ol tlie
a terrible instrument of torture.
The following extract from the
London Daily Mail seems to
that it can be used in warfare to
break down the stoutest defense;

"After the fight at Vill-sur- -

Ancrc last Sunday two Australians
had been pluying a piano in a cot'
tage there for twenty minutes when

cellar door opened and a German
sergeant major came out and sur
rendered with ten men,"

Think It Over

My boy, you may not like this
little town

Perhaps it isn't big enough
for you.

You aro afraid that it will
you dow- n-

Alio

piano

prove

keep

Den.v tho chance that you're
entitled to.

Of courso, your father hasn't
found it bad.

Hero ho and ma have lived
contentedly.

But you're a bigger fellow than
your dad,

Or, if you ain't you think you
ought to be.

And yet before you jump tho
town for good,

Somo plain advice I'd like to
give you. son.

Perhaps tho town you haven't
understood

Perhaps the town's all
and you're the one.

right

Fame finds a man no matter
whore he's at.

So time has proved and will
prove again:

And, if you want to rise, re
member that

The smairest towns havo grown
the bjggest men.

Exchange.

DR. L. F. PICKENsT

DENTIST
Office Hour 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to C I'. SI,

I'.venltiK 7 to 9

l'eniusula Dank Hick'.
Office I'liotic Columbia 140

Suburb calls given prompt
attention day or night. Com
plete auto equipment; no extra
charge; refined service. Miller
& Tracey.

CEDERALyRESEaVE

Ol'l'ICHKS.
Chant Smith, . . PrcsMetu
I'RKt) C. K.r.UT, . Vice frciMcnt
I'kank 1. DuiNKittt . Vice I'rcildent
Jojin N. Hnr.Ki'sitN, , , Cuhlcr
CfiAiu.KS II, Ru.ssitt.t,, AiUUutCnililcr
Stanton I,. Dontit, Atiltlnut Cmhlcr
Itim'AUD K. Mohhis, Aitlitanl Cuthlcr

GM Ave.

Safety Always

Is a for a bank?
We it ours by our mem-
bership in the Federal Reserve

the privilege of
obtaining advances of cash

our commercial
at any

Peninsula National Bank
niUHCTOHS.
THO. AUTKX

DRINKXK

H.JOHKS

rUKNKl.t.
OKANT HMITIl

Member of Federal Reserve Bank
per cent on Savings per cent on Time Certificates Deposit

1!f

MM.I.l'.R

Central

good motto
make

System with

upon paper
time.

nm.KPftKN

You Are On The Right Path

runic line huy your nrwrrlen,
We utock only the Unit the market
nfToriU not only are our IIiim
of excellent iim1!ty, hittotir entire atoclc

held up uniform meniKc high
cut quality, anything ml everything

buy hctc of the liet.

MUCK GROCERY
301 S. Jersey St.

DRYUNin
IWPUJV nuu

AND COA

Be Sure and Order From

St. Johns Lumber Co.

FUNERAL
Qaautlful gray

black adult ouiket,
heurae, box, 2 autoi
embalming and refln

service for

$75

I'. I.
A.

1'. C. UNA IT
U.K.

J. N

3 4 or

If you to

ll
Mime ol

It to a l

iwi

j ou It

or

d

I'honc Col. I 111

i'K.v

I'imeruls II iletlrcil for 20, $30, fid, $60. Higher prie&l luuenU in pro.
xirtlon. We tnitiufacture cktts. I.mly uitauC

Iltuutfful funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2601 Independent Funeral Dlreotora A 7885

Washington at CIU Street, Uetwctn 20th and 21st Street, West SM

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

N. Phone Columbia 888

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUNK

Cor, Richmond and Iraita tta.
Smuliiy School, ID A. M.
rreuchliiK Scnict. 11 A. U.uul

7 30 I'. M.

ChrUttmi ltmleavor, 0 rN.
I.iulie AM Hutluct MatHaft

2 1'. M. Second I'rtday of evarjf
mouth.

I'ruyer Mwtiug ivwy TUuil-lu- y,

7:30 V. M.
V e 1 c o in t lo ail; tpklJr

Stranger. v
Key. J. T. MURIUM,, Pttd


